. A. Simplified geological map of the eastern Anti-Atlas, showing the distribution of the Devonian rocks and the location of the Hamar Laghdad (from Belka, 1998) . The inset shows the regional geology and the location of the study area. B. The Givetian mud mound with the occurrence of the coral-crinoid "hanging gardens" (arrow; WGS84: 31.37701 0 , -4.04053 0 ). C. Geological map of the Hamar Laghdad. The location of the Givetian mound containing the studied cryptic assemblage is indicated. Figure DR2 . A -C. Polished slabs of carbonates containing the studied coral-crinoid "hanging gardens" (cross-sections roughly perpendicular to the cavity roof). A distinct contrast between the fossil-poor host carbonates making up the roof and the cavity infill, as well as intricate overgrowth pattern and predominantly downward growth of enctrusters are clearly visible. Scale bar = 1 cm. Fig. DR 4. A showing poorly preserved remains of sponge spicules. E-F. Close-up views of sclerobionts affixed to the internal and external walls of a single rugosan (S. concors; white -rugose corals, orange -crinoids; letters correspond to different coral specimens/attachment sites of crinoids; numbers correspond to successive growth stages of given individuals). Scale bars for A -C and E -F = 5 mm, D = 1 mm. 
